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PLANS 10 CROSS BALD JACK E SLIGH T9MMKE ROOSEVELT SAILS PREilDENT HOES

ATLANTC OCEAN LECTURES II C BY FOREST FIRES BE 4 SIGN TARIFF BILL m PorHand'f famous Hotel,
HSS WW Mad for (he Excellence

IN BIG BOTTLE UNDERWOR LO AST SEASON 0 ABA ON THURSDAY NEXT .JBV&J ofityCuisincturopcanpran
--CWi.liT. "ti

I'AlllS, 8opt. 22. Prom s to
New York In n bottle auch Is the
lntcat sensation. Under ono ojt the
nrchwnya of tho Pont St. Michel, on
tlio Selno, two anon nro working In
tho greatest mystery on tho construc
tion of a cylindrical, bottlo-llk- e crnft
which Is to tako them ncross tho At--
lnntlc. Tho craft Is of wood and
tarred cardboard, with strong hoops
of Iron. It Is about 30 feet long and
7 Mi feet ncross. There Is a manhole
at each end. .

Tho master of this curious craft Is
turned seventy, and wears a blue suit
with no shirt underneath, and no
shoes. His long curls hnvo evident-
ly known no barber's shears for many
a long year, for they reach to his
Bhouldcrs and mlngto with his pa-

triarchal beard of snow white. Tho
old man Is a Greek, Constantino Pane- -
jotil by name. Ills father was a
business man and left a comfortnblo
llttlo fortune, which" tho son dovs-.c- s

to alleviating tho sufferings of his
less favored compatriots. M. Pane- -
joftl's wnnts nro tow. Ho lives on
criiRtB, dried vegetables, and boiled
wntor, with no salt or butter. He
spends most of his spnro moments In
prayer. His only assistant In his
work on tho Seine Is a young work-
man.

"Tho new craft in tho slip," de-

clares FnnoJottI "Is only n4 model.
Later on I proposo to build nnothcr
measuring 325 feet and driven by
threo 15 horsepower motors which
will develop a speed of 100 miles an
hour.

"Tho secret of my Invention lies in
tho action ot tho propellors, which
will cnablo my bottlo to rovolvo on I

Its own axis at a dlrzy Tate. Tho per-

sons lnsldo will bo on a floor fitted
with rollers, which will remain com-

pletely stable. My pupil and I In-

tend to go from Paris to Havro, and
thonco to Now York.

"My boat," ho added." has no keel.
If by a shock or any other cause a

leak Is sprung, a stroke ot tho pro-

pellers causes It to turn upsldo down,
and a leak can be repaired without
the least danger."

Legal blanks toi sale at the Mall
Tribune office.
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NKW YORK, Sent. 22. Popular-il- y

rests on ustonishhifr foundation
in lliee bir.nrro dnv when nil rosuU
of crime, misfortune wA ndvenliire
seem to lend to the vnndoille singe
nr the lecture platform, which are
first uoa-iin- .

The oilier night lliey had a lecture
in tho Kjuscopal church at South
Xorwnlk, and jwliootnen juanUM all
Ihe entrance, though tho affair was
under the nu-jue- es of clergymen.
The reason T "Haiti Jack" Hose, the
Xew Work gambler, chief "simcnler"
of the Herman 15oenthnl murder
case, was the lecturer ami lie jiro-fe.-x-

to lie afraid that Mime of the
New York guamen uoilld try to ''got
him' n he ieenpied the church pul-

pit.
"Whnt Makes Up t.ie Under-

world" was the tliiny patctl crook's
topic, and the lecture was to
by 500 of the churchmen, their wives
daughters niul sons. The lecture
was to raiso money lo pay tiff the
church debt, ami "Hald Jack"' Hose
donated his services.

Hose went hcot free ami has been
n hero ever shfee. He has lectured
in New York nml Mirroonding towns.
A serial story by him, telling of his
Kinlitl life ns n gambler and thug,
of tho untlerworltl, took up two
whole pages excry Sunday for four
weck$ in ono of the New York new-
spaper. It was Jnck Hose's own re
fusal and not the fault pf the sen
sational malingers that tho
cr" did not go on the vaudexille
fctuge.

Another soiutillnting example of
amazing popularity Is Mrs. Evelyn
Xesbit Tliaw, whoe hulinutl's
thrilling fight for liberty in Canada
and New England has been of in-

tense public interest more than a
month. For weeks Mrs. Thaw hns
been he hendliner nt Hnmmerstcin's
vaudeville roof garden, in a danc-
ing turn, and her popularity is en-

tirely duo to ThawV doings.

A startling combination ot tho ori
ental and tho Jbllcal .was,, worn re-

cently by Lady Constanco Stcwart- -

IMchardson, who called on tho Olym- -
tf pic for Now York.
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With tho mlddlo of September tho
flro season on tho national forests'

'has come practically to-a- cud with
less damage than uxor recorded.
There Is nlwnyxlaomo danger from

.ciirlfssncss ot campers or of settlers
I burning brush ana clearing land, but
tho real danger season oxtomla only
from the Middle of Juno until tho

imbUIliYOf Sepember. ,

Forest otncers throughout tno
west nro congratulating theuisolves
on a season so markedly tree from
heavy losses. They feel that tho Im-

munity from loss has been duo to
two principal causes, partly to a fav-

orable season, but largoly to, n much
better organization for flro preven-

tion than has been attained hereto-
fore. Tho effectiveness of tho or--

i ganizaiion is snown particularly uj
tho fact that while thero wore In all
approximately 22(30 fires, as against
2170 last year, yet the area burned
so far this year is only about (30,000

acres as against 230,000 acres In

1012. and 7SO.00O In 1011. ,

I California, Arlxona and Now Mex
Mco have suffered most during tho
past season.

The various causes of fires havo
not changed greatly In their relntlvo
proportions. Ilnllroads and lightning
head tho list with campers next.
Thero has been, however, a marked
decrease in tho number ot flrca
caused by burning brush, which, ac-

cording to tho forest officers. Indi
cates a closer with tho
settlers In and near the forests and
with tlmborland owners In fire pre
vention and control.

POWERSME TO

OF CHINA

ST. l'ETEHSHl'HO, Sept. 22. --

Great Hritaln, Oenanny adn Franc)
liave notified Japan, in a joint iiute,
that if $hc lauds troops nt Nuukin;
the jwwerrf will do likewise, a Ccor ril-

ing to today's St. Petersburg
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NEW YOltlx, Sopl. 22.
1loosoclt gave oul today in

some detail, for tho firs I tinny his
plniw for his forthcoming trip to
Southern America. i' . '

Tho colonel, his wifo and a parly
of friends will eao October I, ar-

ming in Hiti Janeiro October 22.
Mrs. KmiHovcIt will not stay.. but will

stmt 'for hiinm "when her hu,hu.inl
goes lo the interior.

Tho colonel will lecture in Kin
Janeiro, Sao l'aulo, Hiienoi Ayrcs
and later in several Chilean cities.
November I he will go mi river into
the interior. Accompanying him will
bo his son, Kormil, Secretary Har-
per, Naturalists Cherrie and Miller,
and threo prominent men whose
names hnvo not jet been anitouuced.

The party's mission will be the
gathering of scientific facts for the
American Museum of Natural His-

tory. It probably will return in tho
spring.

OF

SEATTLE, Wli.. Sept. 22.-War- rants

have been Issued for the
arrest of George Hiim-Ii- . who claims
to be an heir to a mrtioii of the
millions of Adolphus Husch, the St.
Louis brewery owner, charging htm
with bigamy in himug married Dor-

othy Meyers, daughter o f.Mr. ami
Mrs. J. II, Meyers of this city. It
is alleged that V licit he married the
Seattle girl in Victoria in June, nml
later in Seattle at the reiptest of the
bride's parents, he already hud in
San Krnucisco a wife in the person
of Claude WiiuNor Husch.

The two warrant.-- , for Hu.-ch- 's ar-

rest were issued nt the request if
the San Francisco wife anil if the
parents of the Seattle wife. Husch
and his Seattle bride aru now be-

lieved to be in Argentina.

Tho king now not only rofuses to
allow her to accept a tenant, but de-

clined her offer to sell him her rights
for 2S,000- -

"You did bettor work binding law reports for
me than J secured in former years at either Duluth or
Chicago." Porter J. Neff, of the law firm of Neff &

Mcalcy.

"The work done binding the sixteen volumes of
Medical Journals for me is first-clas- s in every re-

spect. I am glad to assure you of all work."
Ji. W'. Stearns, M. D.

M.
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WASIIINaiO.V, Sept. S3- .-

n coiiforoneo huro today with
Sonntors mutinous of North Carolina
utnl Hoko tyuilth lt --wm
announced nt thtfwhltn ttqusa tliat
PxeHl'dent Wilson hopes to .sign Jho
thrift bill not later than Thursday.
Tho ho u no and senate conferees, It
wna Hated, have practically settlod
all dl8iuted points, and only certain
udinlnlstratlvo features, tho Income
tax and tho nmendmetit taxing cot
ton futures remain to be adjusted.

FLOCK SURPRISES REV.
BOYLE ON 55TH DIRTHDAY

The How I). 1). 11olo of tho Chris
tlau church was fltty-flv- o yonrs old
Saturday, and 75 members ot his
congregation surprised hint nt tho
homo of (leorgo Lnldloy on AVest
Ktovonth street, whom Mr, Hoylo had j

gone to call. A frosted cako, with
55 candles burning thereon to signify
tho number of years wan presented.

A gold-heade- Ivory-handle- d um-

brella was given to tho ltov, lloylo by
the congregation, and prosontod by
.Mr. Schulor In n in'nt speech. Manyj'Jj
oilier rememurniices or tho day worn s
presented.

WOMHX AVOID StKMLTV.
They nro reluctant lo mako tho

lonst I'ffort whim Mllffurlm. frnm illv.
xluess, backache. ho.idix.Mie. curvous- - !
ness, tho blues, thnt bovliu: down,itj
pnln or a displacement. Yit they Ij
would llko to bo well. Why contlnt.a S
to suffer when tl uus.iatla of Amctl-!i- j
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glad know my
homo.

largo for
M.

for express
my glad such work

at

Hltiuucil tn Unit or (tin I'rltitiiMil
Theater Hlioppluit

Itcciitly llctlcitiralcd HofurnlNliitl Tlirnuuhniit
mid llcttcr ICtpilpictl lief ot it

., l.'iirtiiH'aii
Itivom without Imtli, 91.0(1

,, I'tKii, fi'J.OO per tiny ami
J. Miumger.

CliAIIKK, Ami.

Prices What

WOOD
Yon Will Wiini for the Winter

TIER, CORD AND OAR

VALLEY FUEICO.
lo

Fir Second St. West. 70.

CGS2t3Sei?S i it i if ?! M

SALE
ON OCT 1, 1913, AT 2 M.

OF4BEARING;ORCIIARD
IS Jicar Crock alfalfa land, bent in (ho

catcd two miles north of Oregon. I'acifie
!s Kastern runs tho tract, where

fruit other can loaded on the cars
without, long haul. ill he two or more
tracts. acreage terms will he given
sale. Trees !lo New- -

towns Spits, 7 to 10 old; J)

can women nro IIvIik tostltnonl.tU for J (J ms .,nl f,.()m (() fj ;j

rIJB!inll!!llM!,,i,M,,,,U1,lDi
S'

s ltiilHf etc.' g

eouiine aii .... ..,. g iiiciits: Vt o. 1 two-stor- y ton iwnii iiichIoi'II house, si
lug glorious health? iS largo barn outbuildings, plant with

ha : rrt ' .v' ton thousand gallon taulc, entire tract irri- - iS 'vo right for South- - .
Oregon and Northern California j?,att,l li"?V ,"l- - l'OSCIlt Will 01' righ

Composition Coating. S lOl two aciVS. AlacllHiery, tools livestock Will Jj;
orn

uso

ft
If!

S

This tunterlal Is put on hot and will J 1)0 ll )UrelUI.Ser8 (lO 110 1 WISlI tllO I Vl'IIlS 'Jg
positively not run lit summer or crack J i bo Certified checks of II) per cent at tilllO j

In PI'ut on over old paper q. ()f 8u Mfm.u ()f IIS agreed HpOII lit S
roofing, shingles or tin will mako n . g

f f ,
now roof out of an old one. This 0

' &.
,,,.,,

friOlld whot S
will outwear paint many times to yoill' Wants II S
over. Let estlmnto your roof re-

pairs. MI1 work guaranteed threo
years atnl jirlccs reasonable.

W. II.
-jr. .V. Holly St. I'liono j

". ff "
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Increase Your Library
At Nominal Cost by Binding Your Periodicals, Trade and Professional
Papers. Old Books Made New, All Work Up-to-Da- te and Guaranteed
Any Kind of-Bindi-

ng Rebinding Suit Your Fancy, with Name in Gold Color fit
Your Carpet If You Want It.

future

"I am to I can medical
bound at work you did binding

U?l volumes mo is highly satisfactory." E.
B. Pickol, D. 3

"I have received tho .13 volumes of engineering
periodicals you bound mo and desire- to

satisfaction with the am
can be dono home." T. E. Osgood, C. K
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anil
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per tiny nail up

IttHiuts with up
(J. KAUl'.MASN,

N. K. Mur.

Clot Our on

LOTS

Successors Kou'hstoiu.
Cor. and Tol.

PUBLIC AUCTION ON PREMISES
P. SHARP.

55 ACRES
llic valley,
Medford, !?

ic Railroad through
and produce he Jjl

any sold in
Correct and at

all standard varieties: acres
and years acres delicious &

v,,ars 0(. vcaw ()1(.
cherries, iteaches, Improve- -

i,,.i.im A
and pumping

can bo
secured fro,, KK''(,f

Hoof 1111(1

SOld SIHIIO.

will easv:
winter. pnVIIItMlt

"""',"' !,
roof

SMITH

journals

IS gootl orchard. S
JO. B. JIALL, Owner,
WILLIAM MM CI Auctioneer.

W ' (!)

or to or to

that got
Tho

same.

We Have Had the Enterprise to" Establish Modern Printery and Bindery." HelpTJs Keep it Going. Help Build up
Home Pay Roll and Keep the Money at Home

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
MAIL TRIBUNE BUILDING
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